,

A"....3!

,~.l/.t

f!~~ricia~~~.

iP"~ren

Barnd&n

,Vida Mercer
clfJllera.
,
tor,

(N.P.) with b~ok to

At left. yooILI I\dJulliol\Jar'Mackie,
HaW1lr"

)f/i1'tf"'{1(1~
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JIOORHEAD-WAISHE.
Ai. st.John Boaooe.Cai.holic Churoh, Eleanor Mary, eldest daughter of Yr
and .Ura V.J .Wahbe, Paraoll' 8 Streei., Ne.•. Plymout.h, to lilarllay J_s,
elder 80n of Yr and
lira J.W.Moorhead, Ng8lllOtuRoad, Ne.•. Plymout.h. Sisi.era of the bride and groom Anne Walshe
and BiaDe Moorhead, were the bridesmaids.
The groo.· .• brot.ber Brian .•.as too 'best. dan and
Bill PhiJlipa 'Wasi.he groo ••• an. The couple are no.•. reaidiag
ill Ne.•. ~lr-outh.

Send a
Friend a
p

NB I"E0 WiTO
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I Camera in Urati Valley
~.
Hawkea Bay claia a record tor an A.A.
road siga bearing ~he longe.~,place na.8, a 57
le~~er noastroeity reading "TAUMATAWRAKATANGI_
HANGAJ{OAUAUOTAMATEAPOKAI1fJIENU.u<
ITENATABU'"
Perhaps Taranaki can clain the opposi~e reO:
ord tor'the briefest road siga, a fey ailea up
frOB ~he school on the Uruti Valley road. Perhaps not as iapreasive aa the Hawkea Bay coloasua, but tar simpler to pronounce!
~.
A fey ailes further up the Uruti Vall_
ey, the road UDexpectedly disappears into this
solid cliff face. Naaed "Tangitu", the tunnel
is over nine chains long, supported only by
Yooden,beaas in the roof. It yas fiaisbed about
1923'.Early settlers in tbe area can recall the
l~rge yorks camp nearby dMrin« the tunnelling
oper~tion a,

Chess Championships in New Plymouth
Tbe yalls of the Technical School resounded to the almost overwhelming silence of intense concen~ration. Master strategists carefully planned their attack with their line-up of paYnB, knights,
bisbops, queens and kings. The occasion yas the North Island Cbess championShips for the impressive
"Charles Belton Trophy", pictured above in an appropriate settiug.
-Beloy lens Ney Plymouth's lWger Court, a previous runner-up in N.Z. champs, yas
4th equal
North bland tournament, strongest Taranaki phyer.
Beloy right. Anthony Butler, Nell'PI:r-outhBoys' High SChool, yas y,>ungest competitor i~ tourney.

J..'

:,l.

}';r
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Lett.. B1JRR.-;.McIZAN.
At St..Vary's
Anglican
Church,
Margaret
~ttr,
oaly daughter of Mr and lIrs ,L.J .Mc).eaa, Downe Street,
Ney, P~paouth,
to Aiw:rn JoluI, e~~st :SODOf J'F and
Mrs U.Burr,.:ilgmont Street,
bponga.
The bridesmaida yere Mias Jleverle:r
Reesby,
Mias·'Margaret
1Ieuli
_cl
Mis_ CyJlthi'a Burr, Uld t.he groo.' s
sister
yas t.he junior
bridesmaid. ,
Mr Nigel Burr yaa the
best man and
lIr Ross l'Iu'cell yas t.he groo ••• an.
fUture heme, Ney Plpaov;t.b.
Bele,... SJ,f!'l'H_PALTRIDGE.At.
St..,
Mary's,Anglican
Church,
Faye,
eBly
daugJit.e'r .of Mr and lIrs W.B.Paltridge,
Wait.ars, tG Barry'TrevGr,
t.hird SOil
.of Mr and IIrs A.Smit.h, J.obllsGJl'f'ille,
WellingtGn. Misses
NGla Sohiaanaki
_d Barbara Uowgartb .yere t.he brides_ids.
'The grGGm's brGther, Bernard
,..68 the best. mRIlA.ndJIr R.Brtnrll _s
,the grGGmSmRn.The cGuple are _king
their ho_ ill WeIIingtGn.,

AbGves WARD-TAYLOR:
At West.cnrnBall, EaniceMay,
secGnd daughter .of Mr and Mrs J .'1aylGr, Jlangctrie
" !load, ,NeY PlymGuth, tG Renald Si4Dey, secGnd SGn of Mr and Mrs C.Ward, SJaart RGad, Ney Pl)'1llGuth.,The
.~roD-Gf-hGIlGur ,..as t.he'bride's
sist.er Mrs C.MCKiana. The bridesmaid
yas Pearl
Jerrand.
Peter
ReTe11 frGm Whakatane yas t.he best. a&Il and Doll MC
IatGsh t.he groo •• man. The grG_' S niece, Raew:rn
Prudell ,..as the tlowergirl.
The couple are noY liviD« at Oakura.
BelGY, HOIJ&-MATTIlE\\'S.
At. bGX Presbyterian
Churcla, Maureen, third daughter .of Mr and Mrs MCVicar,
Ohura,t.G Erik "anuel,
yGungest 8Gn .of Mrs BGla, Obura, The bridesmaids yere
Annette
Rae St.Gne
and .Annett.e JGy Jury. Mr J.Oavill yas the best __ e.ad Mr ,B<.Allen Y8S t.he grGG.sman. The CGuple are
nG,..residin~

in Ney PlyaGuth.

'f '
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AboTe lettl
WNN_WHIDIORE. JI1ra
Elizabeth,
,.01lDger daughter <!f iii' and lIrs A.J .WIlit_re,
l6a
GleDpark ATe_;
·W
•.•. Plyaov.th, and Brio,
~hird
SODof lire 1I.s,.es,
St.rau.ge Street,
Wait.ara •
.\bOTea .acDONALJ)....-S'BOMER.Valerie
MarieI,
~ught.er
of Ir aad Ir8 f .P.Shorler,
Praakleigh
Park, Ne.•. Plyaout.h, aDd, Garry" St.epaOD of IIr aDd
~be lat.e IIrs 'f .lIaeDoDAld, Pukearuhe.
Lettl
NOBJ.&.CAMPBELI-LEAlIBErTER.
Maree SabiDa,
secoal ~er
of JIr aDd IIrs J .R.Leadbet.t.er,
.1
LeaoD S~re.~,
Ne... Pl,.-.t.b,
aDd Leo Oar doD,
secoDd .oa of IIr aDd lira C..G.Noble-Caapbell,
rori,
WelliDgton.
Belo .•. lett.1 MAlJLDlm--COWLEY.
Bet.t.,. Oaille,
onl,.
daugh~er of Mr aDd Mrs J.L.C_le,.,
'l'"ariki,
aad
Bri •• Cbarles,
son of •• od ••• C.N.lIav.lder
of'
Strat.ford.
Belo .•.• R1J)I&.COLE.
lIi811 Jon
AmI. Cole,
onl,.
daugJt~er of
nd, Mr•• '.A.Cole, Nob. Lill8,
Ne.•.
Pl,..out.b, .•.hose engage_Dt. bas beea ••~_ed
~o
Bruce Andre.•., second .on of IIr and 1Ir. A.A.B1I8e,
'f.arahua Road, }IIeyPlymo.t.h.

a-,i~

x..-

AbOTe lett.1 Miss Rose.ary Dnliev., elder
dau hter
of IIr and lIrs K.C.DnUeu, Paraitai
Road BeU :lock.
AbOTel IIr Alex Horsburgb cutt.ing his 'cake
at
pariy ia La lIadone Loungti.'.
a
• Beloy Lettl .,.•.in8, Peter and Idarltaret nuinn
aU
lit. up' at. ~beir 21st in La "'adoDe Loun~
,
· Bel?y1 Miss Ann
Knriger
cutting
her
c'ake
O aODa1 Hall.
in

ar

(
,
l2/8/rJ8
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ss ••••".,
Angli," Chur" ch ••
Pbyli •••••••
d
Above. mOGmJ.......,.~·
PI out.h t.o Hugh Fr ••.
nk, eld •.•
st. son 0
a
of~nd
Mrs H.Carney, c••.
rringtonN~~d,
N~~sl!lreverl!y
St.e••••.
rt. of Wellington
and Miss
Mrs F.Droge_ller,
U'pper )Iout.ere'h ebS~:' me,ids
Mr Duncan Lindsay ••••.
s t.he besi> man and Mr
JoBil Kruse of New Plymout.h ••ere t. e
Robin' Ca.ruey ••as t.be ,Junior bridesmaid.
Roger Droge_Her
"as the groollBman.f t.~ c:ouple
"ellington
"ill be t.he fut.ure ho_ 0
e
•

~~:9

*
KIELY-CLARI<E.
At. St.Joseph's
Church,
Zet.a
Marian Clarke
t.o Joseph Francis Kiely. )Irs
Gwennet.hClarke
••••s matron--ofhonour and Mr
David
Billski
" as.the beat. _no
Future home,Ne"
Plymout.h.

*"

I

Aboves,Superintendent
H.F.Coddington pict.ured
at.~fareyell
accorded him, on the
occaaion
of his retir.ement. ••s officer
in charge
of t.he
Tar ••naki police dist.rict..
Mr Coddington came to
Ne" P~ymout.hfrom Hamilt.on in 1953 ••s Inspect.or,
••as l ••ter promoted to Chief Inspector
and ••as
a••arded Superintendent's
rank on t.he eve of his
retirement..
On beh alf of members of the
Tar ••••
n••ki police diet.rict,
Superintendent
Coddington
••as presented with a fire screen and comp••nion
set, while the Ne•• Plymouth police social
club
••dded a pipe-smoker's
set.
St ••nding alongside
Superintendent
Coddington in picture
••bove is
Senior Det.ective P.C.Smeaton, Ne•• Plymouth C.I.B.
Above right.
Chief Inspector G~S.Norris,
who
succeeds Superintendent. Coddington
••s officer
in charge of t.he 'llar ••naki police
district.·)Ir
Norris ••as previously
stat.ioned in Greymouth.
Right.s ~hese two charming young ladies,
Christine Larkem and Jaaice Earby, _re
••••
arded the
honourable duty of presenting horseshoes t.o the
bride ,~t. t.he _dding
of Miss B.A.lnott to Mr G.
A.S.aM., pictured elsewhere in thi.lssuo.

12/0/118
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Lefta
'iii"O'DwARD-J0NP3 •
At Wait.ara Proaby_
.erian Church, Valerie
JaDe,
only
daughter of Mr and
Mr.
P.E.Joae.,
46
Parris Street,
Waitara,
to Pet.er Braut,
onl,. .on of Mr aad
Mr. A.Woodward, Rud.ford,
England.
The
brlde •• ~lds
".r.
Mi..
Beather
M&G_
Donald and Miss Colleen Bri.coe.
The
beat. _n was Mr Wally Wo08_n and t.ba
groo •• ~
was
Mr
Nevil
Rowe.
Mi ••
Truna }lar.h wa. tbe
flowergirl.
FUture
ho_, Waitara.

l.e!t a WAClffiOW-ATKINSON.
At
Knox
Presbyterian
Church, IDgley~od,
Nina
Elizabeth,
the
,.ounget
daughter of )Ir -end Yrs G.
F. At-kinson, IlI:gleyood,
to ICe IviB Grah_, youngest 1J0nof ,MJ.I!!Kempton
and t.he late ~- Wackrow,
Hey Ply.out.h.'Matro_ofhonour-Tal!! the
bride's
" 'sister,
)Irs -Belen Mackie.
Misses Jennifer
Burwell
end P_la
Price
were
the brides.aids.
)Ir John
Mackie wal!!the bel!!t ••en.
The groolllSmen -.ere Mr
~bur
Atkinl!!on and Mr
Kelvin Jackson. The ho_
of
1the eoup le
is
in
In'glewood.
<,

Ri5Jrt.a HOtmn'IELD-BROOKING.
At st~drew~.
Preshyteriaa
ClIu.nh, Dlllcie Jean,
,.o.agest
daughter or Mr and Mrs A.Brook.
ing, South Road, Ne.•. Plyaoath,
to David Barrett,
oal,. son of
Ur
and Mra R.B. Hoae,.field,
Devon Street,
New Plyaoath.
}lil!!s ~y Drinkwater
sad Mi••
Betty Payme were tbe
bride..aids.
The best _n was Mr Max
wat.bart. aadMr
ItVs _s
t.he groo
•
Fu.ture bo_,

~I
BLATTLm.-ELLIOTT

J_.

I

New PI1lBout.h.

S END

•

At st .Andrew". PreBbyterian
Church,
Marie Ellen,
eldest
daught.er
or Mr R.
Elliott,
Devon st.,
)few
Plyaout.h,
110
John'
lforaan,
onl,.
son or Mr and Mrs F.
Blat.tler,
BroTD st.,
Wai_ua. The bride"a
Sister,
Diaae,
was
the
brides_id
and
)Ir Philip
n_raan
'Wasthe best _no

A

FRIEND

A
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Leftl Mr aDd Mrs E.Reyno·lds
of--wait.e.ra
who
celebrat-ed
~beir anniversary
8~
vhe home
of their
daughter
at Bell
Block.
BelOT Ie ft I .Mr and Yrs J.
Limner
of 1faite.ra· cutting
~beir silver
wedding\cake.
"&loT rights Mr ;n4 !;Irs E.C.
B.i<.iug at a party
held
for
them i..1 KaTs,roa Bunzaloy.

~'~"i:
..'{{~
'[JIf~"

.IU,iiQ r:11
TELEPHONE

6101

P.O. BOX 421

Boost for New Plymouth Skating
Pictured here is Miss Avis Bell, Palmerston North, national
Women's figure skating
champIOil "'I<I
goLdjaeda ILte t , The ease and precision
with which she moved into a spin:.(-left),
or left
thl'
1'10111'
in a spectacular
leap (right),
'had local enthusiasts
gasping.
l8-year-old
Avis Bell was here fit
Ull
invitation
of the New Plymouth Coronation Roller Skating Club, conducted
coaching
lessons
durlll~
the last week of the school holidays.
~:
Avis Bell takes some of her young charges for a trial
run round the rink.

5O
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Over 600 at Okoki-Piko Jubilee

-.'

Well over 600 people attended the various functions organised to celebrate the 50th anniversary
of the combined Okoki-Plko schools. Picture above was taken at the opening ceremony. where over 60
members of the Whittaker family were present, including Mr F.Wblttaker, who was Jubilee committee
chairman.
Below: Okoki SChool's ~rst decade pupils.

52
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Large Attendance at Tikorangi
The grounds of Tikorangi school were crowded with pupils, ex-pupils, teachers past and pre. nt,
nod friends, for the official opening ceremony for the celebrations marking Tikorangi school'. 90t.h
IInniversary. Those taking part in the celebrations varied in age from the.five-year-old toddler. to
those who can look-back to the days when Taranaki, indeed the whole of New' Zealand, was a raw young
olony. To the elderly pupils espeCially, the school anniversary was an opportunity to reflect. on
the tremendous strides in progress that have been made since those early days of struggle.
Above: The scene at Tikorangi SChool's opening ceremony to their jubilee.
Below: Pupils present at the Tikorangi anniversary who attended the school between the years 1867
nnd 1887.

12/S/ft8
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Right: With any jubilee
or reunion
function, the formal is invariably~ounterbalanced
with a dash of the fr~volouse The frivolity was adequately supplied at the l'ikorangi school jubilee in
a parade which
included such unusual
displays
as this. A weird combination
of the horse and mechanised ages, this
one was labelled "local farmers hack".
~:
Early pupils of Piko school
pose in the schoolgrounds
for their
official portrait.
A feature of the Okoki-Piko jubilee
celebrations was the opening ceremony,
at which the oldest ex-teacher present,
Mrs A.M~Donald,
called the former pupils to order and rang ~he bell from the
original school building, which was destroyed by fire in 1951.
Following this, Mrs Fitzgerald,
the
teacher with the longest present service, called the. roll, 'wllichwas answe r= :
ed by 220 ex-pupils.
"

~

~Another
hilarious member of Tikorangi jubllee
parade. This buck Lng "bomb" was a great source of
amusement
for all. Its unpredictable gyrations kept
the watching crowd almost as'much on the bounce as the
hapless occupants.

Deb. Ball at Uruti
The 60th jubilee of Uruti and combined schools was opened with a debutante ball in the Uruti Hall, about 400
people attending.
The official party comprised the member of Parliament for Stratford~ Mr 1'.1'.
Murray,
to whom the seven debutantes
were presented,
the Taranaki Education
Board representative,
Mr J.N.Laird and
Mrs Laird, the northern ward member of
the board, Mr J.R.Miller and Mrs Miller,
and the head teacher, Mr E.Okey and Mrs
Okey.
Pictured above are the seven debuLantes with Mrs Laird and Mr Murray. From
left to right they are: Misses M.King,
M.Radcliffe,
M.Kofoed, Mrs Laird, Miss
M.Bramley, Mr T.T.Murray, Misses L.Herbert, M.Sanson and J.LaurenCe.

54
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SOllle,600people attended the Egmont Village
school s roll call, the jubilee banquet in Mangorei hall attrac'ted 320 and about 200 Jorned
in a church serVice held in the Egmont Village
hall. Past and present pupils competed in a
fully supported sports lIIeeting and the ball
whlCh concluded tho celebrations, had Mangoret
hall vlrtually overflowing.
~:
Following the roll call, afternoon tea
was served. to past pupils and ex-teachera
who
made full use of the opportunity to lOOk' back
toothose happy, irresponsible days of youth
. elow: The almost Completed new school b~ild,lng, hard by the old bUilding, attracted lAuch
:'!~!1~!~0~hamongdst .the ViSitors, many of who••
e IDO ern design.

Two First-day Pupils at Egmont Village
Two of the pupils who attended ESmOnt Village school when it first o.pened in 1877, were present
for their old school's Blst jubilee celebrations. They were Messrs G.H.Swann and F.Gyde. Mr. Swann,
who is B7 and the oldest former pupil, flew from Waiheke Island to attend the jubilee.
Above: Chairman of the jubilee committee, Mr H.F.Olsen, addresses past pupils.
Below; First decade pupils line up for their official portrait. Mr Swann, the oldest former pupil
present, is seated in front row,.centre, holding Egmont Village banner.

lfi/J'4-mOf'1i.
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Combined
Jubilee at Uruti
The 60th jubilee celebrations of Uruti school were held in conjunction with the now closed schools
)f Messenger, Musker's and Pehu, small schools which catered for small isolated communities around
~he district. With the steady improvements in roading and transport the need for these smaller
schools was no longer apparent. Musker's school started in a lean-~o shack in 1908. closed in 1939.
Pehu
from
1931,·
until nestles
it was closed
in 1950.
~: school
Thelived
present
Uruti
school
comfortably
in the cradle of the bush-covered hills behind.
~:
A church service, held by the memorial wall fronting the Uruti church, was well attended.
fhe service was conducted by Mr N.V.Jones, an ex-committee member and former Pehu resident.

ur~~Vfi!lluruti's jubilee banquet, .held in the
here is .Mrsw:so!~n~~:OUb~~d suldccess.
~ictured
pupil
t .•
,e
0 est f~rst day
presen at the banquet· cutti
th
ated jubilee cake.
'
ng
e decorAbove right: Miss Joyce Cornish, teacher at
Uruti school in 1941-42, gave a spirited and
well
received
address, in proposing the toast
to past
pupils.
Below:
One
of
h' h11g hts of the jubilee
was a parade of the
floats~g
pipe band and the Pleiadesl:~~~ta NewhiPlymo~th
frOIDWaitara Old b
i
marc ng teaa
one pictured·here ~~ee~ and gigs, such as the
ly decorated for the occa:~:~rected and specialRight:
T.A.Laurence
lays ·the wreath at the
Sunday
churc
h service which
ended the jubilee.
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Rep. Rugby Season Opens
With a decisive 2J-O victory over Wanganui
and a 14-IJ in the Taranaki-Wanganui 8's, the
rep rugby season has got off to a good start
,for"Taranaki.
" The trial match between Taranaki Band Okato
held a week prior, however, was far from as reassuring." Okato defeated the 8 team by eight
points to six. the 8 team's points all coming
"from penalty goals kicked by the consistent E.
",Ward. For Okato O'Sullivan went over for the
"one
try of the match. Aylward converted and
!kicked a penalty.
Although the match was played in reasonably
fine weather,"heavy rain earlier had soaked the
ground, whfch soon developed into'little better
than a mud bath.
Above: Okato players Looney, O'Sullivan and
Hill move in, just after Waldon, Taranaki, has
kicked fOr touch (ball above car at far left).
Centre: Okato hooker D.Goodwin was a sorry
si~n
mud-blackened strides and two thirds
of jersey gone.
8elow: Ryan (in headgear) moves
player just taking possession.

Jaycettes Meet
Once a month the female
counterp~rts of the New
Plymouth"Jaycees assemble.
In May they were lucky to
have a well-known local
hairdresser
to
demonstrate hair styling and
setting. He also had many
questions to answer which
the
interested
group
fired at hi••
~bove: Mrs M. McDonald
has her hair set.
Right: Ready for. the
dryer.
~
Mrs Roach sits
with her back to the camera to show her newly-cut
hair, and Mrs McDonald
dreams
of a beautiful
gown to complete the pic-

~'---~~T:--~

cur-e ,

Mesdames
McDo!lsld, Qu8Yd, /'
" Faulkner an
.Laws, II 8Y, part or the t
r
Potts
orm
audience.
~

\
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Malayans. Speedy 'Badminton
Some 600 spectators filled the Star Gynmasium
to watch a thrilling display of badminton by
the four members of the Malayan students'-team,
when they visited New Plymouth last month.
Although the visitors won all five rubbers
against their Taranaki opponents, they ~te not
all easy victories and M~ayan student Ong Eng
Hong, Australian singles champion, described
Taranaki's top players as -among the best we
have met in New Zealand", compared them with
Auckland where the team opened their tour.
Above: Lin Ah Shin forces home a shC~; partner Lee Tak Lam stands Mat the ready-.
Above right; The Malayan team: Lin All Shin,
Lee Tak Lam, Laa Wu Chong and ong Eng Hong.
~:
Team manager, Mr Chong Wan Fong, hands
young admirer his autograph.
_ B~low: Games were played in a cordial spirit.
~low right: The visitors were besieged by
autograph seekers.

_..o...- ••
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Overseas Crafts,Display . '
With the object'of indicating ,the world wide
ffiliations
the North Taranak~ branch of the
~ederation of Country women's Institutes, ~p~roached ove'rseas branches for examples of t, esr
native handcrafts and, witll the results, arranged a diSplay in the Whiteley youth centl'e.
Raratongan display (above left). 1ncludedk~
hand-carved turtle, coral and s~ell bead nec
lets. From 'Scotland (above), harvest knots, a
deerskin .bag and home made .jeweller:Y
.•

New Zealand was represented with
display of Maori arts and craft
.6~"'"
,

••••.
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Legion of Frontiersmen Meets
Squadron commanders and members of the Legion
of Fron~iersmen gathered in New Plymouth from
all parts of the country, to attend their ann,ual conference held here recently. Opening with
,~ Squadron commanders meeting on Saturday morn~~ng, the weekend activities included a reunion
at the Agricultural Hall, a church parade and
service at St.Mary's Anglican Church.

,
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~:
Light rain
w~s falling as the
Legion
paraded for
wreath laying at the
,cenotaph.
!Y&h1,: Wreath
floral
replica
of
Legion badge, which
in turn is circular
replica of Union Jack
Belo!, left:
N.,Z.
coamandant J.C.Findlater
and O.C. "L"
Squadron
(Taranaki)
Capt. J.B.Sampson.
Below right: Mrs E
A.Langley,
Oakura,
was awarded legion
aedallion in honour
of her domestic ar~
angements for'conference.

What is the Legion
of Frontiersmen? one
of the visitors was
asked. Bis answer to
the rather corpulent
enquirer was "someone with plenty of
front!"
A world-wide organisation, the Legion
is bound together by
the ideal of service
to Queen, Empire, and
Coamunity, is ready
to serve at a moaents
notice in any emergency, military or civil.
The Legion was founded in 1904 and, although 54 years old,
is not well-known to
the public as its service is unobtrusive,
and its unifona, based on that of the Royal North West Mounted
Police, is not seen
often enough to make
it falll.iliar.
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As winter moves on
to its zenith, one's
mind is inclined, now
and again, to wander
idly
back to that
warm summer sun, days
spent building up a
ruddy sun - tan, or
wallowing
lazily in
cooling waters.
When checking over
the files the other
day. "Photo News" was
just so nostalgically
reminded,
with the
unearthing
of this
happy study of girl
and dog in the Waiwakaiho River.
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AS this issue of "Photo News" goes to press,
the Taranaki Harbour Board's dredge, ~Paritutu".
after completing almost a half century of service to the port, prepares to leave on a long
Journey, to be handed over to he~ new owners in
AuCkland. Pictured here is the all too familiar
sight of nparltutu", steaming out into the bay,
to dump one of her last loads of' spoil.
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